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TOWNSHIP OP
FIRST CLASS

CAOKAWANNA TO CHANGE ITS
GOVERNMENT.

fotico Directed by Court to Be Is-

sued Proclaiming the Township to

Havo Made a Transit to the First
ClasB, Under tho Provisions of the
Acts of 1800 nnd 1001 Officials

Will Be Legislated Out of Office.

Now Powers Granted to the Mu-

nicipality.

Wonia weeks ngo John J. Coyne, of
Mlnooku, uppllcd to the eountv

to prncluhu Lackawanna
a township of tliu first rlasH. under the
provisions of the net of 1S98 und tht
suppleincnUiry net of 1001, The

promised to consult their
nttorney regarding the application,
nothing further was heard from them
by Mr. Coyne, nnd yesterduy, accom-
panied by Hon. C. P. O'Mnlley, of WU-lar-

Warren & Knnpp, ho went bo-fo- re

Judge Edwards and asked for n
peremptory mandamus to compel the
commissioners to Issue the proclama-
tion. The mandamus was IssuimI lll

bo published this morning
Thu Immediate action of the court Irf

due to the fact that the law demands
that tho pioclaumtlon shall bo inado
before the Hist of the year to make It
effective for the year, und leaves no
discretion lo the court or commission
ers when It Is hIiovvii that the township
is entitled to the classlllcatlou.

Lackawanna Is the llrst township in
this county to take advantage of this:
net. Luzerne has several townships of
the llrst cluss.

The law stipulates that a borough is
entitled to become llrst class when n

census shows It has a population of
BOO to the square mile.

The form of government will bo into
effect In Lackawanna tomorrow. lis
new officers will be elected in February
and take charge the llrst Monday in
March.

A township nf the llrst class having
a population of .",000 is entitled to live
commissioners, and one extra commis-
sioner for each additional 2.000 popula-
tion. Lackawanna has a population of
D,i2!l. They serve two years, without
salary und are not eligible lo bold any
other township office.

A treasurer is to be elected to herve
three years. There is no provision for
ii tax collector. Mr. Coyne, the peti-

tioner, is the tax collector, and will as
,i result of the granting of his petition
be legislated out of office.

An assessor is to be elected for three
years, but the Incumbent assessor is
permitted to serve the term for which
he was elected.

Three auditors will be elected for
ihree years to take office at the expira-
tion of the term of the present auditors.

The two supervisors are legislated
out of office. The board of township
commissioners may appoint a superior
of highways or township engineer to
tlo the work now performed by the sup-

ervisors.
The commissioners serve at large at

first but after that must designate the
districts they are to represent. Lacka-
wanna having only four election dis-'.lict- s,

some provision will ha-- e to be
made for tho township.
The comin's-bioner- s meet for organiza-
tion at tho oldest established polling
place in the township. After organiza-
tion they can llx their place of meet-
ing anywhere In the township.

The new government gives a town-
ship many municipal privileges hereto-
fore enjoyed only by cities and bor-
oughs.

The commissioners can appoint a
highway supervisor and assistants and
a township clerk (not a commissioner);
they can open and grade streets, lay
sidewalks and gutters, construct sew-
ers and drains, supply light, enforce
sanitary regulations, prevent tho run-
ning at large of animals, establish po-

lice and tire lighting forces, build a
lockup, and If necessary borrow money
to make possible their exercise of the
powers conferred on them.

All township money must be ex-

pended only by orders on the treasurer
and signed by the president and sec-
retary. The treasurer receives five per
cent, of the money ho handles, and may
be the treasurer both of tho township
nnd the school district, but can not
succeed himself. No commissioner,
school director or auditor can be treas-
urer.

The above are the main provisions of
tho act of 1S99. In the supplementary
tict of 1901 It is provided that the tovvn-bhl- p

may establish schools for teaching
the mechanical arts, make contracts
with private parties for sewering or
supplying water, and arrange to con-
nect the township sower system with
the sewer system of an adjoining mun-
icipality.

The Injunction Granted.
Judge John P. Kelly yesterday

granted the Injunction prayed for by
Michael Lyden of Minooka, to restrain
the school district of Lackawanna
township from entering Into a contract
with P. J, Noon for 400 school desks.

Tho testimony of several witnesses
vas heard one day last week and tho
neuritis was then adjourned until yes-
terday afternoon. When tho hearing
opened yesterday, Judge Kelly said ho
would giant the Injunction on tho tes-
timony heard as It was evident that

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo-

ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nervo Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It lias never come to nuy other inedl-cln- o

never to all medicines tho
abundance of Scranton testimony
showing tho unequnltd merit estab-
lished by Dr. A, W. Chuso's Nervo
Pills. There Is probably no case of
nervous sick headache they will not
cure,

Mrs. Jnme3 Watson, of No, 31,1

Twelfth btreet, Scranton, Pu says:
'Dr, A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are

line. I began to use them for nervous
sick headaches and nervousness, and
hud great success In stopping them
completely, Recently I used them to
overcome tho depression and weak-jicfd- es

following grip and they wero
viMlu successful, giving mo bodily
strength and nerve steadiness. As un

nervo uinl genera! tonlo they
ire grand, und I urn very much pleased
that my attention was called to them
through Matthews Jlros., druggists,
ji(i Lackawanna avenue.

Dr. A, W. Chase's Nerve Pills ore
mid tit 00c. a box ut dealers, or Dr. A.
Y. Chase Medicine Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

Reo that portrait and Bltfiiature of A.
W. Chaise, M. D., uro on every package.

lfe
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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sykup or Fiob, manufactured by tho
Califoknia. Fio Syuup Co.. iUustrato
tho value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxntivo and proscntlnfr
them in tho form most refreshing to tho

. tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening1 laxa--I
tlve, cleansing tho Bystem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per- -
mancntly. Its perfect freedom from

I every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Us acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mako it the Ideal
laxative

In the procese of manufacturing figs
ore used, as they arc pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained irom senna ana
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Caufounia Fio Syhup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, plcaso

, remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CM,.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. V.
Forsalc by all Druggists. 1'rlco SOe. per bottle.

legal notice had not been served on
Thomas Coyne, ono of the directors of
the special meeting at which the con-
tract was awarded.

This Is the second Injunction granted
to restrain the exccut'o'ii of the con-
tract for these desks.

Will of James Flynn.
The will of the late James Flynn, of

North Scranton, was admitted to pro-
bate yesterday and letters testamen-
tary granted to his nelce, Miss Nellie
llaggerty.

The instrument directs thut $500 bo
expended for a monument over his
mother's grave and the same amount
for a monument to mark his grave. He
leaves $200 to Kev. J. J. O'Toole of
Wellsboro, Tioga county, for masses
for the repose of the souls of his moth-
er, sister and himself and to Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly of the Cathedral ho leaves
$100 for the same purpose. To Enos
Flynn, his brother, he leaves $400 and
to Patrick McGouldrick, who worked
for him, the team of horses and wagon
he drove. To Thomas Barrett, another
employe, he left two horses, harness
and carriage.

The remainder of his estate is to be
divided equally between his nieces,
Nellie Haggerty, Mary L. Barrett and
Annie Padden. He directs that Thom-
as Stone be allowed to have rent free,
as long as he lives, the house he now
occupies, provided he pays the taxes
und water rent.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Arranging the Offices at the 3. I.
& W. Station Superintendent

Bine's New Stenographer.

Carpenters are at work
the interior equipment of several of the
ofllccs in the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western building. The clerical
force In Superintendent Rlne's ofllee
has been Increased, necessitating the
addition of several desks. In the ad-
joining room, where the train dispatch-
ers and telegraph operators are locat-
ed, the latter will be shifted to the room
occupied by tho trainmaster, the latter
going Into Chief Special Agent Adam-son- 's

present quarters.
Adamson and his clerks will occupy

new quarters arranged for them over
the car accountant's department, op-

posite Superintendent Casey's office.
This will give all the officials Increased
loom, and better aid the general work
of the transportation department.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,

Ii. & W. board for today:
.vomY iEcr.5ini:n no.

WiUI Cats Kast. 8 p. in., A. (i. Ilanunltt; 10
I), in., M .Fiuticrty; 11 p. m., F. L. Hoscrs.

TIJKSDAY, I)i:CKMIIi:i! ill.
WiM Cats i:.it. 1..TO a. m O. W. l'itzgoi-altl- ;

a. in.. i:. M. ll.ilktt; G a, in., llobokni, 11.

Itui'ss; 8 ii. in., llobokcn, .1. W. Durlnc: 10 u.
in., .1, A. Ilu.-h- ; 11 a. in., ('. V. Dunn; 1 p, in.,
F. llallcttj 2 p. in., !. T. Staples; r p. in.,
W. J, Moslirj fcp. in., 11. Coslar with Van Vor
nicr'n crew.

Summits, Ktc.fl a, in., ciit, J. CanlKiri 10
(i, in,, ct, Frounfelker; 11 a. in., west, Nichols;
2 p. in., vvot, 1'lioinp.on; 0 p, in,, cast, J,
Ilennlgaii; 0 p- - in., west, Golden.

1'unlicrn 0 a. in,, Wldncr; 7 u. m S. l'in.
ncrtyj 8 a, m,, lluuscr; 11,43 a, in,, Muran; 6
p. in., C. Baitholoinow; 7 30 p. in,, Muiphy; 0
p. in., W, II, Bartholomew; 10 p. in., I,, 1),

I.J Miller.
I'.i'SCiitjtT I.'ubIiim 7 a. in., tlaffury; 7 a. in,,

1'. Singer: 10 a, in., T. Naunriu; 10 a. in., 1 U,
.Vcor; 11.13 p, in., taUnton; s.ao p, in., O. Mo

. Couth.
Wlhl f'uU Wot. 8 a. in., T. Iloudlcin; 10 a.

in., It. Casti'cr; 2 p. in., SI. Caimuil.v; 4 p. in.,
Wall; (1 p. in,, John (i.ihafjn; 11 p, in,, 1,. Mc-

Allister.

xoTici:.
Ilral.un.iii Kirn Tlcrney reports for John (,'alia.

gas.
ltraUinan L. Hale will fro out with J. A. Hush

as Uugiiiaii in pl.no of W, 1,. Iluucll,

THIS AND THAT.
H. L. Wykoff, of Wllllamsport, for-

merly with the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg Railroad, has been appointed
n stenographer In Superintendent
Rlne's officii to succeed 11. II. Vroinon,
who lecently went to the West Shore
load,

Tho London Iron and Coal Trades
Review says: "J, A. Lougden (man-
aging director of tho Stanton Iron
Works company), gave a very Inter-
est account of a recent visit ho had
paid to America, at u dinner held ut
Ilkeston recently, Speaking of his
visit to tho Kdgar-Thoinps- furnaces
at Pittsburg, he said there were nine
furnaces going, each of which turned
out us much Iron us all their nine fur-
naces at Stanton, and 30 men wero do-
ing the work of 300 here."

The London Engineer says that In a
process for compressing fluid steel
Ingots, Introduced by. Boutter In the
steel works of St. Etlenno, Franco,
pressure Is uppllcd to tho Ingot from
below, and there Is no cover to the
conical chill, so that the effect of the
pressure ts to force thu Ingot further
upwards, with the result that the ed

sides of the mould bring luterul

pressure to bear upon tho fluid inelnl
Within, cavities arc prevented, and thn
metal Is forced Into the head. Uy this
process siipcrllclal 'fissures are pre-
vented, the scrap is reduced to I per
tent, porosity ittul Internal strains arc
prevented, liquation Is reduced, nnd
the molecular condition nnd morhnti-lea- l

properties are Improvrd. Tho re-

duction lu wnstc causes a saving of 25

per cent, of the cost of the raw steel,
but from this must be deducted tho
cost of compression, which amounts to
about S marks per ton.

tmmmmmmmmem

Theatrical I

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I,Yti:OM.-"O- ur Nov'MlnTuM." Nlalit.
AL'ADKMV. The Aubrey Stovk company. Af-

ternoon ami night.
HTAU "The TioiudriiM." Afternoon anil

nlt'lit.
a.

Daniel Sully nt the Lyceum.
Daniel I Hart's wmlfut play, "The Parish

Priest," m sireeiilcil to a Mir lioum; at the
I.jccum list nliilit liy Daniel Stilly and the best
BUpHrtlnK eomialiy he &s to far hail in the
presentation of thin piny.

The sei'oncl nit, with Hi overteemlns wealth of
heart Interest, as usual pintoltetl unstinted ap
lilnuse.

The character of the l'arljh Priest has come
to be regarded as u Mage creation that will lHc
with the best that have been eolvetl from the
mind of nn American pla.wvright, and much of
the credit of w limine; for It this lilnh place Is
due lo the fact tint Dan Sully was decurul to
portray it. 11 Is one of the most iiitUlle charac-
ters and dial .iclcrl.itluns thu stage today ufTordi.

The Aubrey Stock Company.
The Aubrey Stock compiny opened at the

Acndiniy of Slnslu lat ieiilni; In the beautiful
HlKsl.m diuiiii, "The Palace of the CVir," to a
pjiknl hoa-e- . Itepoit was uiirxnt ilurliiir. the
day that Hie company hail beui burned out In
the tire at the lirand Opera lluiiae in Wilkes).
ILirrc. Such, liimmcr, is not a fad, judging
fioni the beautiful atage Mttlnt's in last night's
play. A stroi.ser c.i'.l has necr been wen at
this popul ir ami iiiuoiil; the foiimi'st
can be imtkliuned 1'iank Munmll, who
the priuclpil pait, anil Miss Kthol Clifton, the
beautiful and talented leidinif lady "f the toiu-pan-

The eiisaci incut Is for the week, and it Is
hate to wy It will be a piot!t.ihId one.

This afternoon, Dunns' "uullle," and this
cunliiK "File I'.itiol. The New Year's olTertiu::

"File Patrol," luatime, and "UeMl'a Island," at
lilKht.

Trocadero Burlescmers.
The Trocadcio Durlcsquei.s opined at the Star

theater jesterday afternoon lor a tlnec-d.i-

The Tioiadeios arc well known here
and are faioilte with many. The openine; c

deals with the aihenture.s of three hay.
seeds in a 1 idles Tmkisli bath, nnd closes with
"A liiuht :it the Paris UmuMIIoii."

In the olio the Hcrbeits do eood acrobatie
work and Massoney and Hoblenian, soprano and
contralto, are a pjir of ocallts bejond criti-
cism. The nut of the piogramme was entertain-
ingly tilled in by Mathews and Ashley, Kiniiia and
(illbert Craig and Al. Lawrence.

"Our New Minister."
Of the many plajt. piodueed lu the p.i.st two

j cars, none luo atlnctcd such widc.sprcid at-

tention or receded such warm praise as Den-ma- n

Thompson's unique play of New UnglJinl
country life, "Our New Minister," which will be
seen for the fiit time heio nt the Lyceum to-

night. It is now In its uerond jear of Micccss.
Tlio.se who h.ue enjojed "The Old Homestead,"

with its countlCKS realistic touches so true to life
on the New Kngland faun, will find biinilar
pleasure in "Our New Minister," which pro-

duces life and character in n small New Hamp-sidi- e

town with a like ildellty. No more dis-

tinctive and no more natural tjpes of chaiaetev
can be imagined thin are here afforded. They
are people whom we all know, our own New
Kngland country cousins, eloquent by rea-so- of

their very simplliity, as well as their intense
humanity. Kntelle I.oonds, of thU city, is a
member of the company.

"The Village Postmaster."
One of the most interesting features of the lat-

est New Kngland play, whiih will be seen at tho
I.jceum on New Year's Diy, matinee and night,
"'ihe Village 1'o.stmaslcr," U the Ildellty shown
in the resuscitation of modes, costumes and man-
ners of half a cintury ago. Tho flounced bkhts
for the women and queer garbs for the men, in-

dicate the peilod of the play, way back in ISO',

icry clearly as well as amusingly, and we me
told that the same attention to detail in the
scenery and settings is also .shiinn. 'Ihe coiupl te
New York cist and pioduction, cntly a.s seen
during the New York engagement of the play,
will be seen line.

The cast includes Miss Angela Hiiiscll, u jounj
actress of mristul ability, whose excellent im-

personation of Sliranda, the postmaster's daugh-

ter, lias been ery highly commended. Kugene
Powers, of the original cast, U now with this
company, and pl.ijs the title pait. Ills woik In
this lole placed him among the leading cluiaetcr
actors of this country.

"The Belle of New York."
"The Uelle of New York," with its tuneful

music, its lyrical jingles, its pietty girls, gor-

geous costumes and cicu'r comedians, Is making
its third annual triumphal tour of Ameiie.i, and
comes to the Lyceum 'Ihursday night nc.U for a
limited engagement of one night.

The music which Ciutav Kciker has supplied
in this Casino masterpicic is of n higher quality
than is usually found In productions of Its class.
It has lhcd long after Its Hist hearing here, and
will be remembeted loi.g alter "The Utile of
New York" lias ceased to be produced.

The lyrics which Hush Sloiton his contributed
to it are splendid throughout, and such song as
"follow On" and "When We Are Married" are
of cceptlonal merit. The company this season
includes the old favorites of last c.ir and with
new dress and sccneiy equipment, it is said to bo
even better than bcfoie, The sale of teats opens
this morning at 0 o'clock.

British vs. American Bugles.
The pleiciug biarcn sound of the Uritish mili-

tary bughi as compared with the wift hiiiontlineu
of the American trumpet lias often been lemarked
by Usltois to Urc-.i- t llrltaiu. The British bugles
will bo used by the four buglers who play at tho
head of the Kilties bind when they march up
town fiom their priulo car, lliilan' Laddie, at
noon on Tuesday nc.t, airajed in their unique
leglmcntals. Them bugleis altenntu with the
bagpipes in the baud's stlcct numb, but UN
Majesty's beottWh-C.inadl.i- soldiers do not carry
their band instruuunts, these being reserved, of

course, for their concerts.
Canadi's clack military band, the Poily-elgh- t

Highlanders', known all thu country over as "The
Kilties," will appear at Iho Lyceum on Tuesday
afternoon and owning, under the auspices of tlu
Caledonian club, and as the prices are kept down
tn the bottom in tch, there will no doubt be a
Urge tio-.u- l lu attendance,

STAGE NOTES.

Olga Nclhciailc Ins almost leiovend her Rood
health, although not jet stioug, She will mako
a tour of the Nile after the first of the jcar and
will not come to this count ly hcfoiu nctt Aplll.

On the bjsls of her appiaiame with Joseph
Jiffirson in the r pioduction of "The
ItivaU" and ten cus' experience ns a star
Fanny like Is lo publish a book, "tage Life as
I Have Pound It,"

ihe musical comedy, "Sly Antoinette," will bo
produced in lloston iur the llrst time Jan. 13, un-

der the management ot Aaioiis li Arthur. Jose,
phlue Hall and Charles K. Kvans will have tie
principal roles. Cleeige. Uar.ie und Ivan (.'Jijll
am tho authors.

Manager Dairy of ths Standard theater, Phila-
delphia, lus secured thu American rights of a new
Kuiopeau nicludiaiua, "The Kxccutloucrr't'
Daughter," which about events In the
French revolution. It will have Its Hut prtseu-tatio- u

in Philadelphia about the fii.t of thu New
Year.

Wilson Iljrictt's production of "Ihe C.'hiiIUu
King," a play built on thu life of Kiiu-- .Mind,
Is commended in Australian neutpapirs chiefly
for two scenes depleting sea tights. In the ttist
Alfred is ikfcatccl by the Danes, and in the sec-

ond is lulled as victor. The stagu settings and
tJbleaus aic said to' be inagultUeut.

j'ii. a A , N f H- -. ...-. ,

GH00SB THE

BEST SCHOOL

An employment bureau Is to bo es-

tablished ut the headquarters and as
rapidly as possible tho men will be put
at whatever work can bo secured for
them. Those not employed will bo sup-
ported from funds derived from tho as-
sessment levied on tho organizations
allied with the Central Labor union and
the contributions that will come In
from tho letters sent out with tho nl

of the American Federation ot
Labor (o all the labor organizations In
the United States.

The men being thus provided for,
they will be In shape to carry on tho
struggle Indefinitely, and with a good
percentage of the people boycotting tho
cars, tho company will bo unable to
make expenses, and, eventually, must
sue for pence, to save Itself from
bankruptcy, say tho strikers,

Ono striker returned to work Satur-
day, one yesterday und three are to
return this morning.

You need a trained mind. A trained
mind is a necessity In these times, be-
cause of the strong competition lu every
department of hurnnn activity. Cul-

tured men and women are everywhere
at a premium.

DO NOT DHIFT
along, satisfied with a meagre educa-
tion. Too ninny do that. Be one of the
few who refuse to drift. Rise to a
higher und better plane of existence.
You can do It.

PUEPAIIE
to teach: prepare for college or busi-
ness. But do not do any of these things
without preparation, It doesn't pay,
Preparation means opportunity. Every
person with a trained mind will some
day havo an opportunity to use his
knowledge and skill. The saddest spec-
tacle Is to see opportunity come to him
who Is not prepared for It.

'THKUK AHI3 OBSTACLES?
Yes, of course! There always are.

Others overcome them. So can you.
AVe mako a specialty of helping young
people overcome obstacles. Write us.
State your case, tho extent of your edu-
cation and your difficulties, if any ex-

ist. Our reply will interest you. It will
help you. AVrite today.
ATTEND THE LlTEUAItY INSTI-

TUTE ANIi STATE NOUMAL
SCHOOL, AT BLOOMSBUKG, PA.
This Is the best place to get the nec-

essary training. Tho best place; is tho
only right place for you. Cheapness
should not lnlluence you lu the matter.
Quality is what counts. If you havo
only $10 to spend on your mentnl train-
ing, spend it nt u good school. Ten
dollars at a good school will give you
more training than $100 at a poor
school. Quit when your funds are gone
If you must, but remember that train-
ing Is the important thing, not time
spent in school. Our charges are low,
considering the advantages offered.

HAS THE BEST FACILITIES.
This school has the best facilities for

training young people. Here is the cen-
tral truth of the whole matter. This
school has a line equipment of build-
ings, apparatus, laboratories, library
and modern conveniences for students.
Our passenger elevator, and the plan of
serving meals by individual order, ns In
a first-cla- ss hotel, deserve emphasis,

THE FACULTY.
This school spares no expense to

maintain a faculty comnosed of men
and women of broad scholarship, suc-
cessful experience, und established
Christian character the cream of the
culture produced bv the best colleges,
universities and training schools.

THE GRADUATES.
This school prepares teachers. The

record of the Bloomsburg graduates Is
u proud one. This probably has more
graduates than any other Norma!
school in the state, and It Is a rare
thing to find among them a poor
teacher. They are found in every state,
and almost In every country on the
globe.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE.
The school maintains an excellent

preparatory collegiate department. Col-
lege presidents testify to the thorough-
ness of this department. Our boys and
girls In college attract attention be-

cause of their high standing, and seem
to take more than their share of prizes
nnd honors. They prepare here for all
courses, classical, scientific, technical,
medical, and law.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
The school maintains an excellent

music department. This is Important
even to those who do not study music.
No person is properly educated who
has not learned to enjoy good music.
The many recitals given by pupils and
teachers, the numerous nubile occa-
sions when tho school orchestra plays,
are all conducive to this end. No charge
Is made for class Instruction In vocal
music. See catnlogue for course. The
college preparatory and music depart-
ments are maintained by bpcchil pro.
vision of the state charter and huvo
been In existence since 1S6G.

ADVANCED STUDIES.
Your education continues at this

school from tho point where It ended
elsewhere. High school graduates and
others here do not have to go over
studies ugaln that they have completed
elsewhere. Many of our senior class
will complete solid geometry, trigonom-
etry and surveying. About the same
number are studying Cicero nnd Virgil.
Ail advanced work Is placed on their
diplomas.

For full Information, address,
J. P. Welsh, Principal,

State Normal School,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Besumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sen-so- n

1001-100- 2.

Commencing November 30 and encli
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, tho Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-

tween New York, Philadelphia und
New Orleans via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Broad street station
at 6.53 p. in., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion und library cars, in addition
will carry ft special Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with thu
Sunset Limited operated between Now
Orleans und 'San Francisco.

Tho celebrated traus-contlnent- ul ser-
vice offered by theso luxurious trains
makes a trip to the Patillo coast not
only very quick, but most delightful,

Charles L. Hopkins, district passon-ge- r
agent, Southern Railway, 3iS

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will bo
pleased to furnish ul Information.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Thoso contemplating such a trip need

but to cull on thu local ticket agent of
tho Luckuwuuna railroad und ho will

A Dollar

in Money,

An Ounce

of Patience
and n definite Idea ot what you
want will bring about two dol-

lars' worth of value lu our store
from now until Jan. ID, 1002

when we begin taking Inventory.

Well Invested, We Think
Wo will close out our entire

stock of rcady-mad- o Shirt waists
at prices undreamed of, and atl
remnants ot silk, waist elothi,
ribbons, etc., will follow at tho
same rate. Monied opportuni-
ties In our Blanket und Comfort
departments, likewise the Men's
Furnishings. It Isn't often we
talk about bargains. When we
do, we mean real bargains not
found every day nor everywhere.

During the coming year we
want to attend to your needs
personally. If you do not find
just what you want toll un
about It and it' It's to be had
we'll get It for you. If you ii'--

not able to come, telephone.
Prompt service on both 'phones.

MI!
ill 8 1CO.. I

126 Wyoming Ave.

A generous stock of the well known

NONE SUCH
Mincemeat

should be on the pantry shelf
of all lovers of a good mince
pie. It is so economical,

labor-savin- g and delicious
that it commands attention.

tOcm a Package
making two large pies. It is
clean, wholesome and digest-
ible. Makes also Fruit Pud-dint- ?

and Fruit Cake. Insist on
your dealer selling None-Suc- h.

MERRELl-SOUL- CO., S.rncuic N.V.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Kllcct Nov. 3, 1901.
Trains leuNo Scranton.

For Iiiilatlclihii and New York vii I. i II.
B. H., at (Us and U.fiS a. in., ami 2.13, l.!17
(lilack Diimond i:.ircss), and 11, atl p. in. Sun-daj-

I). Ic II. II. H.. 1.6S, b.-- p. in.
For White liacn, lla.leton and piii'.rinl points

in the coal ickioiu, ii 1). .t If. It. It.. 0 as, 2.13
and 4.27 p. in. For PottsWllc, C'.US a. in., '.'.IS
p. in.

For Bethlehem, Faston, Riudins, llarrishurir,
and principal intermediate stations, via II. k II.
It. It., G.3S, U.3S u. in.: '.Ms, 1.27 (lilack Dii-
mond l'Aprcss). 11.."') p. in. Sundays, II. & II.
It. It., 0.3S a. m.i l.uS. S.27 p. in.

For Tnnklunnock, Tonanda. FInilr.i, Itliari,
Ocncia and principal Intel mediate stations, ia
V., h. and W. It. It., S.10 a. in. and .1.50 p. m.

For (ieneta, Itochester. llultalo, Ma?u.i Falls,
Cliicairn and all points west, ia I), .t II, It. It.,
7.4S, 12 OJ a. in., 1.12, II.23 (Illick Diamond I'.v
prefs), 7.tS, 10.41, ll.iiO p. in. hundajs, 11. it II.
It. It.. 12.0.1, s.27 p. in.

Pullman pulor and sleeping or Lehleh Valley
Parlor cars cm all traii.s between WHke-ll.iri-

and New York, Philadelphia, Huflalu and Suspen-
sion llridge.
ItOI.I.IN II, WIMUJU, Gen, Sunt., 20 Cortland

str.'ft. New Yoik,
CHAItl.KS S, I.Ki:, (Jen, Pass. Arc., 26 Cortland

htreet. Nc w York.
A. W. N().i:MACIII:II, DIv. Pass. Ast South

nrtlilrli-i- n, IM.
For tickets aiiil.l'nllm.in rcenations apply to

city ticket office, OS Public Squaie, Wllkea-llairc- ;,

Fa

New Jersey Central.
In Kllcct Nov. 17, 1001.

Stations In New York, foot of Liberty street
oncl South Fciry, N, It,

Trains leaio snanton for New York, Philadel-
phia, Itctlilehem, AlUntcinn, Mauch
Chunk, White llau-ii- , Ashley and Wllki-a-- trio nt
7,30 a. in., 1 p, in. and I p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p.m.

Quaker City Fipu'-f- t lcau--s Scranton at 7.:J0
a. in,, through solid vestibule train nltli Pullman
Ilullet I'ailor Cars, tor Philadelphia,

For Aioc-a- , l'ittston und Wllkc-Iiarre- , 1 p. m.
and I p. in. Suiidiy, 2.1U p. m.

For l.oni; Iliauch, Ocean fiioie, etc., 7,30 a.
m. and 1 p. in.

For Iteadins, Lebanon and llarrl.buiif, via
at 7.-- '0 u, in. and 1 p. in. Suud.iy,

2.10 ii. m.
For I'ottsUllo at 7 30 a and 1 p. m,
For latca and tickets applj to agent .it tatlon.

V. M. lllitT, fivii. i'as. st.
W. Wi:NTZ. (icii. buiit.

arrange every detail, including trans-
portation, berths, reservations apd
checking of baggage thruugh lo desti-
nation; alt-- will furnish rates, folders,
descriptive- literaturo and any other in-

formation desired on tho subject.
Through sleepers and day coaches to
Chicagii. Only one chungo of cars to
California.

Additional Passenger Train Service
via Southern Rnllway,

Effective Nov, -- 4, tho Southern Hull-wu- y

will operate through tiulii sorvlco
from WiBhlnston via HU'liiuoud, Vu
to I'lorlihi anil points Htiuth.

Tho new train will bo lsnown aa No.
Z0 und will lo.tvo WttsliliiKtou at 10.C0

a. in. over tho WanhlUKtou sottthem
Hallway anil anlvo Jai'Usonvlllo, ria.,
at U.15 u. in. Thla train carrk's JhHt- -
claKH coin-I- anil I'tilliiiaii drawiiit,'-loo- m

sleeper heiweun Washington ami
JtieUbouvlIU', also lias illnlnrr far e.

Tho above truln Is In addition
to the full complement of train sor-
vlco of Southern Hallway via Lynch
buct-- ami Danville.

Chas. I.. Hopkins, District PasseriKor
Agent, Southern Hallway, SliS Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, will furnish all

i

ANNOUNCEMENT BY CRANE'S S
0 Jackets, Suits, K
2 OI,lu.i, MUM1 X : .i. X
v In order to close out our stock we olfer our entire new

stock of everything. Remember that there ii not an old
?5 garment in stock. It is easy to sell last year's p00ils at 50c
tj on the dollar, but it is not so easy to find all new goods at
j such prices. Our fire in February ol last vcar burned up
Jt everything, so everything is new in our store, so you can't
j get an old garment here if you want to. Our line comprises

S all styles of Cloaks, Newmarkets, Raglans, Capes and Suits
W upon which we olfer a reduction as follows:

JACKETS
$5.00 Jackets, will close at $ 3.75

O 7.50 Jackets, will close at 5.00
10.00 Jackets, will close at 7.00

O 12.50 Jackets, will close at 8.50
f ir.nn :i.iL-,.t- c win nincu nt in r.n

Q 18.00 Jackets! will
20.00 Jackets, will 15.00
83.50 Jackets, will close at 10.50
25.00 Jackets, will close at 18.00

5 And a few from $25 to $50 at one-thi- rd former prices.

SUITS
$10.00 Suits to close at $ 7.00

1'i.iiO Knife ti nlnm
JB B J v ' '14 1 VU tr XV T.F tfc: 15.00 Suits to close

5 l.S.fttt Milla tn f nunm V r irr i m mvj j w j J1 J

20.UW Suits to close
25.00 Suits to close

?5 .& Ll
. rfi i ii Iir..ll.i.. ci.i..i

& 500 Walking Skirts,
5 7 00 Walking Skirts,' A , I- !- t - Aiisu a large line irom 97.50 10 $20 ai lor- -

H mer price.
:

5 7c Mercerized waists at
nn. cm nu m....i- - m, ,,,,... ,Vni v,.i..rc . rui,. i

5.00 Silk Waiistsat
9(10 Silk Wiiiste nt

fj Others n proportion.
0 per cent, reduction.

J5 CRANE'S, 324

0J00000Mp000.00

The Job is to y
in a short

CITY
Grind atlrntio Hotsl no Annsx

Virginia Ate. and Ucmcu. Atlantic City, N. J.
Elatn year; 330 I'eautiful loom ciisutte, single
and with hath; hot and cold r baths
In hotel and annex. Location select and central,
within lew ard "I the Sterl Pier. Orchestra.
Otfcrs special spring ratca, $12 to fl5 by week;
i'l.M up by day. Special rate) to families. Coaclic
meet all trains. Write lor booklet.

CHARLE3 C. COPE

and Western.
In KITcct Nov. 3. 1P01.

Trains lcae Scninton (or New York At 1.10,
3,15, 0.05. 7.M and 10.05 n. in.; 12.45. ft.10, I :j
p. m. Kor New York ami llillacljl,liia 7.6"),
10.(13 a. in., anil 1115 and 3.SA p. m. For Tohj.
Iianna Al 0.10 p. m. l'"or Ilutfalo 1.15. (1.22 and
0.00 a. m.; 1,55. 0.50 nnd ll.M p. in. l'or

and way station', 10.20 a. in. and 1.10

p. m. Tor Sjracuic and Utlca 1.15 and
U.22 a. in.; 1.55 p. in. OiWCKO, Sjracii and
Utica train at C.22 a. m. ilai.y, except Sundaj.
Tor Montroic 0.00 a. in.; 1.10 and 0 50 p. m
Nichol-o- n urconiinodat ion 4.00 and 0.15 p. m.

llloomsburir Division l'or at
fi.35 unil 10 0") a. in. ; 1.55 and 0.10 p. in. For
I'lrmoiitli. at a. in.; H.4U and 0 00 p. in.

Sunday Trauii For New York, 1.10, ;t.lj, 0.05
and 10.05 a. m.; J.40, y :i:t p. in. l'or llnKalo 1.15
and 0.22 a. in.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11. 115 p. in. l'or
IltiiKhamton and way station? 10.20 a. in.
ltloum.l)urc Division Lcavu Scianton, 10.05 a.
in, and 0.10 p. in.

Railroad.
Schedule In I'.ffect June 2, 1001.

Trains leave Si ran ton: C.3i a. m., week daj- -,

through vi"tlbule train Irom Wllkes-llairo- . Pull
man bullet p trior car and cuaihri to I'liiladel-ph- i

i, via 1'ottsvllle; ktops nt principal intenne.
iliatc stations. ANo cunin'cts for .Sunbuiy,

l'hilailelphli, Ilaltiinorc, Wasnlngton and
tor I'ittsbuig and the west.

'.l.M a. in., week dajsi, fur .Siinbury, Ilarrisburir,
I'hibidelpliii, llaltimoic, Washington and Pitts-buii- r

and the vvevt.

1.12 p. in., vvei'k days (Punila)s, J.59 p. in.),
lor Sunliury, Uarrisburcr, Philadelphia, llaitinure,

and and the west.
:t.2S i. in., vvcik ilayj, tliinueli vwtibula train

finm Wilkci-Ilarre- . Pullman buffet parlor oirand
inacliei to PbiladilphU via Pottsville. Stops at
principal intcrinedlato stations.

4.27 p. in., week dai, for llaleton, Sunbuiy,
HartUburpr, Philadi'lphl.i and Pltt.lmig.

J. II. (Jen. Jt(jr.
J. II. WOOD. Cci. Paw. Agt.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In nflect November SI, ltidl,

Tralm for Caihoud.ilo leave Scranton at 0,20.
8.00, S,0:i, 10.U a. III.; 12.00, 1,20, 2.31, 3.5i,
5.20, 0 25, 7.57, 0.15. 11.10 p. in.; l.ai a, lu.

For lloncdale, 0.20, 10, 1U a, in,; 2.3 1 and fi.20

r'l'nr Vllkc-Harr- 0.3S, 7.1. S.41, 0,3?, 10 41
a. 111.; 12 0J, 1.12, 2.1s, 3.2-- ., 4.27, 0.10, 7.13,
10 II, li.!,'! I'. '

For I.. V. . It. Polnts-d.- &j, 0.33 a. in. ; 2.13,
I.C7 and U.:.0 P.,1"'.

For Penni)lvanla It. It. Points 0,33, 0,33 a,
m.; 1,1-- '. n.2 1"'' ' -' I1, '"

For Albiny and all points north 0.20 a, in.
and J.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
For Catliondalo -- s.W, ll.'il a. in.; 2,t., D.53,

6.5J and in r,j p. in,
For Wilkivllairc 0.33 a, in.; U0J, 1,53, 3.23,

0.32 and S,42 p. in.
For Albany and oint north 3.S3 p. in.
For IIoiumI.iIi'-i.- W a. in. and ,1.5.1 p. in.

W. I.. PUY0II, I). V. A., Scuntnii, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western,
In Illtcct TuoiiUy, aoit, 17, IP0I,

Mill III 1101 Ml.
I.cavo I.iaiv Arrive

Train. Krantun. C'aibouilale, Cidjaia.
SH I , 1030a, 111, 11.10 4. in. l.IMp, 111,

No. 7 ...,.,,. U.1" p. in. Ar. Caiboudale 0.10 p, in.
Mlll'Ul HOUND.

beavo l.uiio Anne
Train. C'adosia. I'.uli.indale. S, ranlvn,
Xo. u ,, 7.0Oa. nu 7.10 a m,
km. - ...2,rp.tn.., 4. Oil p. in. 4.l0p,ii.

vi II MM I l,.lX l.
beavo Leave Au.ve

Train. Scranln'i. Carhondilo, ( il.h.
No 0 ,,,,.... .3U a. 111. IMUp.in. 1ft M. i. pi.
So. o ' 7.0) li. ni. Ar. Caibondale 7.lup, in.

sDl'TIl IllJL'NIi.
Leavu l.e.nu Airiva

Train.'. l'adoia, raibondalc, Sciauiuu.
So. u 7.00 a. in, 7.10a. in.
,u. 10 ,, 1.30 p. in. 0.00 li. m. 0.1'jp. ni.
Truln. Nim. 1 on vmk ilai. and 0 on bunda),

uukc main Him lonneitlona for Now Yoik ctti,
Mlildletovvn, Walton, N'urvvlch, Oiulda, Ovego
and all poinU wot.

For fuillur infonnatlfm, consult tiiket iikoiiU
J. C. Mu.llMI.V. (i. P. A., New York.

J. II. WKLHI. T, P. A., ScHiitun, pa.

Erie Division.
Trains lor New YoiU. Nrvvbumli and Intenne-iliat-

tiolutl leave Scranton a lolprnj; 7,20 a.
in..; 2.2 p. in.

Alilwlv-U.- :o a. in. fiom Mlddli'toivu. Il,i C4

dale, llavvlc) and inlcrniodlate poluU: U.20 p. in.
1 cm New York, Nevvtiurgli and iiitermrdiate
point.. No bunJay traini.

at. S
at s

nt S.Rft' Hqqvvvvvvvvv vvvvvv wvvvbv j q wm W VH

at
nt ..... ij..nn nV4 " jr. m.v jr mm

at
at 10.50 C

C3TCS
.11 ......I cck ff M

all 3.50
all C

&a A- - r

WAISTS
Black 30c

LAWYERS.
Tribune Department prepared print

briefs surprisingly

ATLANTIC HOTELS.

RAILOAjniMETABLf
Delaware, Lackawanna

S'oithiimuciiand,

Pennsylvania

III'TCIII.NSON,

Railroad, Wyoming

close '....'.'.'.I VM
close

10.00

15.00

wool
wool '5.00

onc-quari- er

$3.50 1
& lift Al

Flannel Waists will close at 25

Lackaw3iia Av9,, Taki Ehvutor

I 0fli0000Mfi0000

time.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of tho legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will piy to write for particulars.
No other school offers kiich sut.erlor ad-

vantages at euch low rates. Addrcn

J.P.Welsli, A. H., Ph. D., Prill.

SCHANTON CORRESPONDENCE 30r03U,
SCRANIOV, PA.

T. J, Foster, President. F.lmer II. Lawill, 1'reu.
B. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth M. and Irving Tlace,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, 3 50 Per Day and Upwards.
Kuropean Plan, ?1.CX) Per Day and Upwards.
Special Hates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

H
tor unsung .uua 41

In the heart o( tin wholesaU fl
district. 1

tor snoppcr.
Jt minuter' wallc to Wannmakers;
S minutes to Sim-e-l Cooper's Clc
Bture. Uiy ot access to tho ereu;
Dry Goods Stores,

For SlRhlsceM
One block from B'wny Cars. bIv.
In easy transportation to all
points ot inioreui.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOJJK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY Pt
Only ono lllock from Urondway,

Rooms, $1 Up. pX&'SSSSmli.

t, rv on- .? ,I,I.iim.i. i.al.litii. a Tirtva

Msw:6; l MARVM.
M'i'llUt."
Wtiirlina

lfli'll
5PIvrs; vkS. vNfiL n I

lllltn fltlIPjriJr Mimv:?: L V ltl illv'lt sl'5l- -
iiii tnivriia

W Jt (I Uar lotitl
1 1. TJi.ua. 1

A.b ira,ucjlit fvrll. V.. Ilrli'..'iniiiitiuilylliil
oilVr. bin end st.iinii fortl 'luaiialcl lk-.n- :i ii.lt wives K., I, ...tt..i,l .Nhn.l ,11,0, 11,1112 It,

ilni'l i'i,iw. .vis4llkl,l'0.,
ltooni r.V), Timrs lids., New YiTk

I n'lnrtnrri cai No r?h1in frui.Uiriuicui.;ui auth
1'blUl.lDliU. I'.. Hull t,w.lll
km. rl. l.uurkaUcalu tut hUu Ii Utll 1'rliaUa

IT Xi UUtftM's lrir. 4bu, Mloi4 IVUva, Hrrtflu
lirbml,1 ol HDOvO'itiirirvrriff iifiriniirr'wm .uiilnri. iolttlvumBU A NLrvikva Orii.t

r'r (Urr4 i iw . jr-- ianrai hitf sprrli nrr I bvriutiy. i tar boob "Truth 'tlltrrctb titri uifaUJ i f )ffctrlf1 fruJi. Uon tbli ftpcr.T


